MUNRO TOWNSHIP BOARD
September 13, 2011

PRESENT: Antkoviak, Ginop, Dotski, Mandrick ABSENT: Tracey
OTHER PRESENT: Paul Nows, Ed Ginop, Marie Watts, Robert Lewis, Michael
Robinson and Mary Ellen Sheridan.
Supervisor Antkoviak called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Munro Township
hall. Pledge to the flag was recited.
MINUTES
Mandrick made the motion to accept the August 9, 2011 meeting minutes as presented,
supported by Dotski. Motion carried.
BILLS
Mandrick made the motion to pay the August bills amounting to $7,965.55, supported by
Dotski. Motion carried.
CORRESPONDENCE
1. Carol Cross sent a letter and pictures of her parent’s grave at the cemetery,
complaining that the adjoining lot’s bushes had overgrown and covered her
parent’s headstone. She cut away some of the bushes so she could see the
headstone, now she’d like to have the shrubs removed.
2. The Department of Agriculture sent a letter to Ken Budzinski stating that all the
complaints against his erosion problem has been taken care of.
OLD BUSINESS
Ginop reported that she attended the NEMCOG seminar for Statutory Revenue Sharing in
Gaylord. Munro only received one payment due to the township losing population in the
last census so Munro Township does not qualify for Statutory Revenue Sharing; therefore
the township does not have to publish any reports to the State.
NEW BUSINESS
1. Lorraine Borowicz applied for a one-parcel land division split on her property
located on North Extension Road. Ginop made the motion to approve the split,
supported by Antkoviak. Motion carried.
2. Robert Lewis of Silver Strand Road came before the board, asking for a streetlight
to be installed on Silver Strand and Van Roads. In the past, he has had 10
accidents caused by motorists not stopping at Van Road and running onto his
property, causing damage. Last July, a man was killed for not stopping, causing
severe damage to Mr. Lewis’s 40-foot tree. Most of the accidents were alcohol
related. Mr. Lewis would like a streetlight installed as the area is dark and people
cannot see that Van Road ends at Silver Strand Road. Mr. Michael Robinson was
not in favor of rumble strips or a street light so close to his property. It was

suggested new stop signs be installed with the new reflector tape placed on the
posts. Also a double arrow sign be placed showing that the road ends.
Paul Nows talked to the Luke Houlton, Engineer Manager of the Cheboygan County
Road Commission if the grass could be cut along the road. Mr. Houlton said only the
main roads are being cut. Ginop said there is a large tree leaning on the Levering Road
that needs to be cut down before it falls and causes an accident. Cheboygan will not cut
trees until they fall. Ginop said that Emmett County had US 31 shut down to one lane
because their road crews were cutting trees along the road.
Mandrick made the motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:35 p.m., supported by Ginop.

Linda N. Ginop
Munro Township Clerk

